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M iscelIaneous

A LCOI lOLAN IDTli -RuSSIANDE'ATH
RATE.-An official inquiry into the
comparativ'ely larger increase iii the
Tartar population of the cîty andi
govern ment of Ka7'11n has, accoi-ding
to the fKainsko Voiki kra, brou glit
out somne rcrnarkcablc facts as to the
effect of -icohiolic indulgence on the
death rate. The Kazan Tartars,
nurnberîng, about 6)40,000, have a rate
of mortality of only Zi in i,a)oo,whIile
the mortality amonî., theRussians is 4o
in i Poo. The gerieral conditions
among orthodox Russians and M o-
hammedan Tartars are practic--iy the
saine, except in s0 far as personal
habits are concerned. The medical
investigation ]eaves no room for
doubt that the lesser niortality of the
Mfohammedan Tartars is directly due
to their abstinence from spiritous
liquors, iii which. hie Russians indulge
freely.-.,Med. Rc-oed.

Koche-, of Berne (Coi-iespond. BM.f
sc/zwei.-. Aer-te) says that in practi-
cally ail cases of the sudden appear-
ance of a herniia one of the following
anatomical pxedisposing causes is pre-
sent : (i) A congenital hernial sac
formed fromn imperfect closure of the
processus vagi nalis,, which accounts
for a third of ail cases according to
Wood. (2) An adipocele aîising fî-om
the subserous fatty tissue may stretch
the rings and prepare the wvay for a
peritoneal pouch. (î) A conical sac
of peritoneum formed in the way de-
scribed below, and whichi is of con-
genital oî-igin only in s0 far as it mnay
depend on a congenital weakness of
thi- abdominal walls. The intestine
at t'le moment of rupture, therefore,
enters an already formed sac in any
case. Nevertheless, the 2xistei-ce of
any of these pî-edisposing causes does
not necessari!y- produce a :hernia

proper. Whien performjng a radical
cure for- a hernia. on one side, if there
lias been any clinical evidence of a
predisposition on the other, Kocher
lias ofteni taken advantage of the nar-
cosis to operate on it also as a prophy-
lactic meaiure. le lias thus had fre-
quent opportunities of studying prc-
hiernial conditions. The conical sac
of peritoneum inentioned above is
fbrmecý by the repeated pressure of
the intestines, by ivhiich the parietal
peritoneuni- is driven forwards over
1Poupart's ligarnent as a cone xvith its
base posteriorly. In this process the
fascia transversalis yields first, then
the internai ring is enila-rged, and tlic;
ascendingy fibres of the transversalis
fascia (Ilenile's ligamnentum inguinale
internum mediale) are stretched and
pushcd toivards the middle line, to-
gether with the epigastric vessels (in
indirect hernia). Further, the anterior
xvall of the inguinal canal mnust be re-
laxed also, and even at this early stage
the pillars of this external, ring are ab-
normally separated wvhereby the inter-
columnar fibres are stretched, and lose
their powver of resistance. Kocher
ýtates that almust ail. direct inguinal
lierniS aire produced by a similar
miechanism, wvhile as regards indirect
herniS, he believes more arise in this
îvay than through the presence of a
patent processus vagi nalis. Olinically
the presence of such a peritoneal cone
is recogynized by the fact that on
coughing the inguinal region is driven
for'vards as a circumiscribed, mostly
oval, swvelling Nvhich -subsides as soon
as the cough is finished without it be-
ing necessary to reduce any escaped
intestine. This bulging is often ac-
cornpanied by pain or disccmfort.
Whcn, howvever, there is an unclosed
processus vaginalis there is always a
narrow neck, ànd its presence gives
the patient no incoîivenience %Yhat-
ever until intestine is suddenly forced
into it- 1el Md. loui-nal.
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